student Agenda
Session

Time
8:30 am

Welcome to the waddle

Location
chestnut room

Welcome to YSU! We are thrilled to have you on campus today and look forward
to hosting you for a fun and informative day. Take this time to make your
nametag and get to know your future classmates.

9:00 am

Connecting to ysu

chestnut room

A large part of campus life is understanding university expectations; so, let’s talk about
what YSU expects of their students and how your support system can assist in that
process. You’ll learn what you need to do to be in the know, and how your guest(s)
can get important information as well.

9:30 am

Becoming a Penguin

chestnut room

MEet your team

Varies by group

You are now officially a Youngstown State University Penguin...but what does that
mean? Let’s kick off this session by talking about how you can make the most
of your experience at YSU, and what it means to be a P-E-N-G-U-I-N!

10:20 am

Let’s get up and moving! Follow your Orientation Leader to a breakout room in
Kilcawley where you’ll spend time getting to know your group.

10:45 am

college knowledge

varies by college

You will meet back up with your guest(s) and hear about requirements, opportunities,
and information for the academic college you will be a part of based on your major.

Business Administration - James Gallery
Creative Arts and Communication - Bresnahan 1 & 2
Education - Jones Room
Health and Human Services - Ohio Room
Liberal Arts and Social Sciences - Schwebel Lounge
Science, Technology, Engineering & Mathematics - Presidents Suite
Exploratory - Choose from above

11:20 am

Hear from us! The orientation leaders varies by college

Orientation Leaders are current students who love to share their YSU experiences they’ll talk to you about what has impacted their journey at YSU and the
advice they have to be successful on campus.

11:45 aM

Lunch/Resource fair

Chestnut Room/CAmpus Rec

Some of you will eat lunch first, while others attend the Resource Fair. We promise to feed you!
Follow your Orientation Leader and they’ll get you everywhere you need to go during this time!
While attending the Resource Fair, you will have a chance to talk to individuals representing:
Disability Services, Marching Pride, ROTC, Career and Academic Advising,
and First Year Experience Courses.

1:00 PM

table talk

chestnut room

It’s already time to start wrapping up the day. We have a few end-of-Orientation
questions for you and then you will be sent to register for classes.

1:15 PM

Penguin First Steps

Chestnut room

Closing Announcements

Chestnut Room

It’s almost time to register for your classes! Before you do, we will teach you the ins
and outs of scheduling in order to create a course load that fits your needs.

1:35 PM

Before you head off for advising and registration, we will meet in the Chestnut
Room for a quick recap and discuss the activities happening at the end of the
day. Afterwards, you will be dismissed by college to schedule your classes.

1:45 PM

Advising and registration

Varies by college

Campus Connections Fair

chestnut room

The moment you’ve all been waiting for! Follow your Orientation Leader to meet
with Academic Advisors and register for classes TODAY! Stop back into the
Chestnut Room to grab your guest(s) when you are done.

Post registration

Once registration is complete, please join us for refreshments and the opportunity to have
any final questions answered. Financial Aid counselors will be able to meet individually
with you and your guest(s) to review your information. Campus offices and organizations
will discuss engagement on campus and housing/campus tours will be offered.
Thank you!

